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NEWS OF TI1E DAY.Alum Is thort and can't see bia feetv
Gen. Joe Johntton cam to the Ilot one

people. A remnant ' may bo aaved if
they teek peace with all men, and labor
a Ood ha appointed there.' ' -- T

Lxwi SaxtuW Db Cowta.

rir, 1 yeaV ...... $3 00
6 mofiilii. , ,.1 60 evenin-g- back to Alum neit day.

Sheridan Orderi an Election.Cam la sdvano, "
AATCS Or AOVCRTMINOl

iite utett ttye is lor tne ladies in tbe
cabins, when it rains too much to attend

rj deetrnctive throwing down many
building and killing many people. The
lotea are tald to be incalculable. Tht
ugarcrop winch bad fuel been brought

into the barm, ia totally lost A large
number of Europeans and native per-iali- ed

tbe report aaya aa many a three
hundred. It waa feared ale that other
part of Java might oe vletted with earth- -

lHtw OrUaoa, Ag. II, P. If.-Sb- erlJao

the dance, to send the dreaees they woold aollcipatad steetioa order tu Lauad vaatardavOsSu,ur(piefl2Iln)orel lowruoo, $1 On

" 2L 3d, end 4tb iutertioo, each, 60 IIl proldf two dart for lb election. Sept. 7nave worn to be ban in tbe ball room
A letter give the following detail of

the ataaaalnatiou of Lopas, who betray
ed Mailmillan :

trioua, i bow a vagaboed. and rata did lU Uy
btarl ia broka, and rum did tbat" Ad tb
poor worn a tank dow o log of wood, tb
picture of want and wo.

Nor did tb rosgb woodma keep bia tya
dry, for b remerobertd lb lint wba 8tb.
Dlaka waa a promising yoeag printer.

' II
married a ale woraaa, tad tb yoang ooapl
started ia life with aa fair apropectofeomfort
and bappioeae aa a young eoaple eewld well

bav. 11ty bad seat ia tb alatbodiat Ctirb,
loo, aod aaad U be aaa luUniag to tb word ef
(iod .... ....

Uut Seth bad a weak point. lie woald om

" for each additional pablicaUon, S3 aaa xo, ,Tliey bring them over In a covered
prlofftwaffon kept for the DurDose. Tbe Coevenlioa la lo be eomtxiaad afalaaiv"I arrived here kvdar. and learned

There' a "kitten" tiger at the Atom, Thethe atartling sew of the aualnation of igbt member. Hi of rrialratioa are
ordered to ratb tba roilt Immed.aUJv. Tbe

tven at liatavia tnocKi wereJjnake.the da v the mail atarted. The beat rare and tbe trntllett company are
CaitP LionTr. W bar tiled lb Aurora

Fluio, sotf at I'aulto tV drug store,

ad ted it la mk In cbpl light w bav

the traitor Lopes. Tbe particular of
ragiatratioa v!U take plao toarUaa daytbeforrinderpeat ia alao making great ravage ai me iieaiing. iiiacKiag tuoet is tentbe aaainaUo art aa follow: Lopes
wi aieciioa. in Sam bar ol reireaanlativn Icents here. Short --drette are fathlooamong the cattle of Java. aach I'ariab ia deaieaatad.able fur ladiee with small feet; trails foro 6boulJ tioleoos or fraod ba MrnaUaiad at ant

waa stopping at Dotal in l ueula, where
hia wife apurned blam from br pretence.
Early one morning a Mxieao arrived,
and famillariud hlmaalf with a linatlr

time "drink." II did aol quit behave ia to
tal abstinence.r. : ... .. . 71 Colored Prophet Fortell the Ttfi rat anklet. I here Is a real liengal tiger

hero; h bit ayoongtter the other night u foung praeiocia on ma uaye or lb alw Tbe Libit gained o bim ; It maatrd bim ;uon, id oneodart will ba poobad ia tbe
kin - aad, w) V waeee; - drwakaeC- '-ln 11 verxtbTo4Iontng. arcUiiaaf aJ the eWiiow-wirbf- rt surlrprv

f kl People; -

tuc wnrrx ha aautx Jou a rTBAjroi
Hogelies'aVcgurarTtfled Vlarrott"witlGenvlligeel Lopca watioijeired for, but utcta will ba Wd evac asaia aadt lia Mto tamily ba to tbar dntekanrs sham and a

gradatio j and, worst of alT dmokeaaeaa ntiapatent sights tree tbe fellows in front, .1 .. M'.li.l U,.,Twwy w u Hunt euetaa iauM.-- .not being inline trfpger wM Jol4 that
the General would be at dioaer. Cax laeaoeL . . .ana goes ciesn across after tne stragglerMATIOIT.

vr ased. Willi oat jit w kept lump

buraiuf fur til tight. Until bed lime, w ated

tb parlor lamp, wbwh maks a hgbl equal lo al

Iaa two eaaaleaZFioat ttl tlm yoiif rooralng

Mad lhafljrJ""Pi burning at half Halt,

aadtqaal te about Mf cs1ndlLV,P,YC.
II tb fluid at 10 et. par gallon, to that it will

be observed I bat ear fights for on wek ot
M?ta. Tb fluid la aot tploiv and la,

therefore, free from lb eioa objection to
ktfotloa la tbia patticalar, aod roucb l offn-s- i

lo tba smell.-

ana quartermaster. A lfaltimore samfore the dinner hoar Lopei returned, and Foreign 3Vw..raa nointad out to the afranor. who I P'e clerk ttitoks bee the greatett captainA correaponcent living in Itawamba LoedoB, A a 7. 18. Parlianeol will ba pro
TUT TOESE Uf TOCR FIAT. ,

balier a butioeaa imposaibU w tb way lemadaatecial note of bia man. When Pr age tbe Ueoeral had bowed to acounty, Miaialppl, ha tent 0 a curioua loogea on w tdoetday next.dioner was ealled, Lopei and bis asain erowd he was in. Tbe Yankee didn't make il ao.pro) ley recently made by a colored
lreaclir named Lewi Saiton Oe Coata, ocuonied ODooaite teats at the table. AMR" tne jewelry. Woodward here is Tb currant coin of life It plaia eocomoa

,. . From Washington. tu.and cauaing, it ia aaid, immediate tenaa ter some mine tea, daring which time tbe "o Monsieur Soyer that fixed up a
stranger ealled for and drank a glass, of 'eon teak out of a mutton for some
vine, he deliberate! w roae. drew a eo'h. "ch old Southerner. They would have

Washington, Aag. 1 8. Commodore Kittv II wbo depend upoa toolbar dine ill todtion among the black in that part of
relcavea Raar Admiral Kowaa, iba Codtmaodar top won.Miaairhippi. IU Votlt i a very old man,

ceiled knife, and auranv noon Lnnez and lKiTe 'rim all their ettatet, but thev in of tba Norfolk Navy Yard, wbo will cotootabdTROUBLE BREWING. A pilot ia not cbotn for Lia ricbe. but liWho claun to be tuo aonof African par
stabbed him nine times. The trner etted everything in Confederate bond. Iba Atlantic sqaadroo. knowledge.enta ; hi father, who wa a prince, baFrom what we hare beard there ia to i opa wniaa utoarai uraoi a teller makioffthen took hia hat, aod, a be tartol torinjr, bveti, with Sazton'a mother, kidnap wo solid lomot. lb lei tor of It. II. 11,11. of

If a mao deceifet yoo one sham oobita.
If a maa deceitea you twice, abame apud tome distance up the iNifrer, bya lioel'd Stietting Seed Corn. An Illinofsbe paid." No one interfered, or coy Ueorgia luruUbe iba text.

alaver, who ld them to Pedro IJIanclio, yoo.
orevented tbe assastin from leaving. re,i'onao"t 01 lu Jnaepenaent wntes; TL lollowinf paragraph ocean:

Ml k ay duty, boweer,to tut tbai in mythe itrcat trader, at the Uoliuaa. They If yoo take tb devil ia your boat yoa mot
Thus was tbe blood of Maximilian. Mira- - Last tpiing and early summer there carry bim over tb sound.tulrik-quentl- belonged lo the De Coat a judgroeot, Iba coodilioo of entire in the Sou lb- -

Tb dog Wags bis tail sot for yoo bet tbmoo, Miiafyeeaud tboatandt of others, some discussion about selecting seed-aveuce- d.

" corn. Some adviaed shelling th tips
. . . . I CT 1 ... til . .

era Males, area sboulu reeooslrooiioo be ly

accomp!ibd, will of a aeceuitf. ba a bread. .

Tbu report is regarded as aulbentie. wu nu reeervmg me mio ue oi Dt ear

ettate, In Florida, where Lewi waa rail
ed. After forty year of tlavery, he got
hia freedom by eaving from a burning
building the children of bia mialrctt. lie
i said to be a man of remarkable turity

reproduction io a more or lata modified degree. If yoo pay beforehand, yoer work will ba poor" if 'm I .
Iv dona.lur piaiuiog. yjne man taiu one grain on

llm ..ma mK im a. rrtl mm ansit1ki TTat ol what now etut in leoneuee, nnleii torn
measure ar adopted to free tba country of ibaSERVED TU EM RlbHT. ne been . .. of corn he mH, j h

be tome trouble, in the matter of regis! ra-- I

lion. , Several gentlemen have told u,
I that they have been refuted tba privilege

of exercjainthe right, eonfrarjMo the
explanation's, often published, of the Act
We give the following translarion7from
tbe Wilmington. Journal; aod it etrikee

ui at being Correct:
All maleatwentysMieyetreofage, who

have resided In this State one year, and
who have not been convicted of felony,
oi

; whd,iwotwr lojhe war, did not hold
anj State or Federal office, are entitled
to rtgitter and vote, whether or not they
engaged in the war or gave ail and com-f- ri

to the South.
If the held office, and did not after- -

urbuleotanJ dis'ojal ledera ol tba reactionaryof life, and an army officer (Captain Van
II ia your friend wbo apeak well behind
or back.

The fUb it sooo caught thai nibbleaat every -
Since tbe election of Tennettee, thout- - known better. Some teo rear asr I Uparty. biltt UieM persons remain ia tbeVlecO who beard Liui in Ueorgia de and of negroe have been . ditcharged planted an ear of corn to tear the differ

baitby their white: employer because they Luce between the produce of the kernelclare that he waa the moat eloquent man
tte ever heard in hit life. During the

couolry to exerc tba balelui mOaenca
tbey - undoubtedly posse, tber eaa ba Bo
peace." Ifyou would be nothing, joat wait to be somevoiea tor tue tuiamous urowmow. ineiof both end and t ha m ddi of tl. amwar he could not be induced to give aid thing.buly clerks of whom en half were females.rsdicsls ympathite deeply with thete ear, and will give you tbe result. Theto either the Federal or Confederate tide, Ilold on lo your good character, for it h. aadueempioyea laoorer, out mer give soil was just alike, tbe cultivation the bar ebeea discharged from the Treaaury Depart
roent for want of work.i unvarying reply being that it waa always will bey oar beet wealth.them not one cent to support them in aamo. and the croo venr different. I

hia filiation to comfort the heart of hia Tb Indian Cominuaionera reached Omabatheir idleness. White men, neither in planted the first rows from the larse end
yeterday, held a secret svaaiou aod proceededTeonvstee nor elaewhere, can be expect-- 1 of the ear, the next, two rows from thepepte. Widely known and everywhere

rejTNrtled with extreme veneration by the

0

ONE GLASS OF WINE.
Tb Duke of OfJeans, tb eldeet eon of King

up tue nar.rd engage In llio war, orjuu44te ed to give employment to negroes who middle, and tbe last twe rows from the
aid in destroying the material prosperity tip or s nail end; and planted all the Louis Phillipne, waa inheritor of whatever
of the country and join a p ick of ad ight tba royal family could iraaamit. H a-- ame morning. Ibe large end prudaced

fair gied cars, with irregular rows, much
Proposed Meeting of Editors.

Aogtiata, Ang. 18, P. M. The Telgrapb and

South, they art entitLd to remoter W "l"fkl jr,,-u- . ueJ ,uouia

v4 ; bo decIy moved by hi word..
If they held office during

ahhougl, they .ukv l.ave engaged !.waj r( , M9 ,
war, or c.rct. aid tb the toutl.v. . ... ,

- ' ,tm . ..,,.
venturer and knave tn reducing tuem noble young man physically and intsllacta
to beggary and in depriving them of all lly noble. Ooe morning b invited a few comMersage" ot Macon, requeated tbe Cooservaliveaa you wi! find them at that end of the

ear. The middle kernels produced lurgethe prtvih-ire- i and riuhrt of freemen. In pauioos wiib bim at be waa about to take bit. - " , J - Ithey are entitled to r yiU r ami vve. New England, the cotton manufacturers departure from Paris lo joia bis regiment. Iears, mostly strsiht-rowe- d and fair. TheI put away tmui me all malice and are all radical; and hist spring the rnd tbe conviviality of tb boor be drank too mnchrw.'nci brought forth nubbiut onlv:

tuiilor io the tbird Military. Unlrict lo meet io
Macon, on llie 23d iuataot for iba purpose of la
king some action io reference to General Pope's
OiJ.r No. 40. TLe"Ii.teHigencer,"t Atlanta,
and the Chronicle alTd Soulinel," of Augusta,
approve tbe suggestion.

ical manufacturers of Connecticut dis me. lie did aot become intoxicated ; be waallieie una nor a fair ear on the two row
Ilioe who at any tunc lt f.re the war

lieTJ"any ei eil office ''crested by law for
ThcTtdmiuistraTimi of Hnr p'm-rn- l law f
a State, or fur the adminiittrtttion (

or "taken an oath n nn !Hct-- r f

charged almost every white man cm- - f coin. 1iii is an cxiierimentai fae not in any respect a dissipated man.. Ilia char-
acter was lofty and noble. But io tbat joyous

nought to inaki) tny heart clear, my life
before (io l. AUn, t ho heart of man is

prune t evil. Like the dumb ox, l e
learua uidi!ii alowly. I conlced my
tin I truat not in in tuc If. Then wii.i

ployed by them who had voted tire do in whicli you may use as yon illoase.
hour be drank a irlaas too much. 0a loat tbaocratic ticket. They said they could not Iiho riiit(l corn more or les for forty alance of hia body aod mind. Bidding adieemptor men who voted against their in From, Richmond.year : and now plant only about half, ort ie I n ted btntcg. nn.1 ; irds en- -

;

dom aiiie ;
gaged (uthe wr or gave atJ t. the N.uili j t

to bit compauiont, be entered lb carnage. Tbmy cjj e saw the prytentatid
The prent bwit f tim tercet. Noitl er can Southern men give at most tvvo-tbird- e, of the kernels on

employment to tlioso who vote for theircannot rrguvcr pr voir i ui u"t-- uoi . i each ear of corn ; and I irvueraUv tSwS profound wa mv as--- Hrii? ii irnru.i.. .1-- .i. .i. ... ...I. . i... i i .'. . .t:
good crops....c.HueuM """""-- pWlinefll th.,1 hungered n- -t, allhongli

Richmond Aug. 18 1867.-rT- he City Council boitet ran wy. But for tbat extra glass b
hut evening adopied a protest to General 8cho- - would bave kept bia seal. lie leaped from the
field sgbiott tb City having to suppoit tbe carriage. But for tbat extra glaa of win b
pauper negroe wbo bave immigrated to lb would bav ajigbted on his feet. Mis bead struck ;

City since tbe war. ibe paremenL Seotelets. bleeding, be waa t

dittrauchitement and degradation.
mnina ouicc, iiiere.ore, are nui ., . ... long. t ... .,. w., , o

braced among the diai'ranchiacd stood by mo "what mean theae record! HONDURAS TOE AMERICAN Sympathy. If the image of my friendIt must be recollected that "engaged Ibe order suspending tbe rreedraen's Bureau ken mtb s beer (bop and died. Tbat extra glaSETTLEMENTS. risea up spontaneously, as it wore, in tbeT!i thining one aid, "They are the
live of nation mighty ptoile that ration throws tbis class of oegroes on tbe

A correspondent or the Nassau Ouar I mind, and dwell there like an actual (Jities of tbe South where tbe? cbanc topassed away and left no trace."
of wine overthrew tb OrUaet dynasty, eoufia
caied tbeir property of ooe hundred million
of dollars, and aent th wbo! family into
exile. '

dtan write with much enthusiasm res presence, to that every lineament of the reside.

in tbe rebellion, or giving aid and com-
fort to the enemies of the United States,"
does hot of itself disfranchise any one.
Ibis must have been precceded by the
holding of a State or Fedeial office pre-vicru- t

to the war. .

tpecting the American settlements re- - countenance, every glance of the eye, i"Don't God always raise npthrse who
hate been debased," I aked, "No." be Mr. Jrfferson Davis arrived bere last eves

nog.ccntly established tn Honduras, a foi- -j represented as Ttvtdly-- a if they were
lows : ( indeed before me, and the sound of theirrtplieJ, "more olten debasement goes be

A glorious future seems to be arisingj voice ia in my ear, I firmly behove thatfore extinction ; open thine eyes and tee
tbe future of thy people. They are
proud. Thev trutt in themselves rather

tor tlondoraa. Ao Itumenie now ol at the very moment that person it think
immigrants from the Southern Slates bf ihg of mo. This is sympathy. Why, if

Removal of Sheridan Thomas Assign-
ed to the Fifth District.

Washington, Aug. 10. Tbe President baa

A yonng lady school teacber io Indiana
wi Utely endavaripg to impret spue ber
scholar iba terrible euaota of tb puoib
ment of Kebucbadoexzer. Sb told tbm
tbtt for seveo years be at grata jut likes a eow.
Juat than a amall boy. aakaA; - "Did be give
milk P

than in God. They have forgotten the America nave arrive! with their wives this is uot thecase, does that phantom rise
nd fsmihe nd. implementa of indus-,a- p nocaUod (or by any .previous word, tignj Oeir, Kioto to iheoomraandoltb

6tb, Gen. Hancock to tbe Department of the

gOiptL tab t JiUlcssygur enemies,, prey
for those who wrong yon." They pek
bitterly. They are led to hate. They

' " nADICALS.

TbEtqoirerB of SatnrJay ay :

ifftauta'fthh na of tba South ia a fy I'riJ
pla oee, and my ba very arnijiljr ttnl. Tba

pa'pote of the lUdioalt it lo put lb &uibero
8iaia aodr n'gto eonirul. Tin procripiiun
of wbiic. nrfiUrr ' rtila ai.d ur.iefl drijro

try, and are now Duytng large traci oi thought, or association I Impreised.witn
land lo settle apoo. Several gentlemen of this delightful convicton, I hold sweet Cumberland, and Sberidau to the Department

of Missouri. It is understood ibal tbe ordersare made to stand in hostile array. Look iufluenc among tbem have been to BeN I communion with the absent, and in the A FOMER CITIZEN',

Tbe Hon. ETlward Stanley, formeily Repabroad flow, aud teo - the vision of the ice oo their behalf, to visit the surround j atmosphere of thought enjoy the purest will iaaoe from tbe War Dopxrlraeot to-d-

future." SI r. 1 I u ru b proceed to Mcx ico at L liarat dtiujt couoirj, siiu aeievt tcwnsuip auu cusaiion.
Toeti I was lifted op and throngh the offairt, lelieving Otterborg.locations. Tbe Governor, Colonil Hunt,

Kogm A. I ryor publishes an afOJavit, deny

anflVag art the aipadiant. Tba tclirma ia no
ia proeweof axacauon. If mecWul, il anrel
opa lb Soalb ia tba blaeknraa of night. Ii
pat ih govt raineot ia tb baada ol iiaerly in

capabl If raoua, lad by deprared maroDuarUM.

R. M l and Mr. Faber, the crown anr TOE OLD GUARD FOR SEPTEM ing py personal knowledge of Uonover aodveyor, have been on a journey with

resentative from North Carolina in tbe Federal"
Coogress, and daring tb War, klilitary Gov
troor of tbat portion of iba Slat io Fede'al

ia making speech agsinst Gorbam,
tb Republirao nominee for Governor of Cali
fornia. Mi1. Stanley oppose th reconstruction
policy of Congress, bat favors qualified negro
aufirag. t - .

bluotky of a summer day, I saw all my
pe- - pie. I saw them working on plan
tationa and iu shops I saw them io
school and churches. They were some

BER. bia conferers. Tbey were never at his office.them, and the result of this has been
Nearly aix inches of rain Ml bere during ibeIi pU th por of tataiioo ia tli La.idt of The September number of The Oldthat two township have been selected;

recent storm.times cheated, sometimes shamefully Gcakd ha been received It opensthe one Is to be called Port Austin, the
with an article from the editor;other Buena Viata. The . .former, will

paopara, ebo would tbu baa the meant of
cooflicatiBg for thair oa adranUjrr, the pro-aly- if

4 ppIepuidePlB form " of la w7 16"

abort, visa, iguoranca aod rapauilr, infltnad by

abused because they were black, but
nion wanted their Tabor, arid "ther we,re liTi: r ..,i- - . r V!...:n!.".;,t rj.make an excellent harbor on the bar

"
Bi, the Cable.

Vienna uGaselten says ttlat an alliance
AIJV uniuca iri v iikiim nuj v ubv(.j u

slowlr ruing above wrong and prejudice, the other od the Beliie riTer.on the wes are c0n;inued. Tne story of "Alvcrley
Uta-- auimoailiaa of faea apd-caa-

le.. would, oa n - Then t hertr wen ort h I wo, --bearing will be effected between Austria aod France, iftern frontier, will be aa etcollent check i concluded. "The Mongrel Republics
vials of wrath, and these they poured Prussia end Rueia become allies.(broDtd; while iotailigaoc and virtua would be

doomed Id ralirament and iiruaecmioD, aod in on the encroachment of the Indian. fof America," by Dr. Van i an

O

When, asked bow be got 'out of prison, wil
ly rouge replied : "I got out of my eell by
ingenuity, ran op stairs with agility, crawled
out ol tba back window in eecrey, lid down tb
lightcing-ro- d wiib rapidity, aad am now bask
ibg io Ui sunsbia of liberty I :

A Sisglk. SaxTiacc It waa only a aingle

Tbe Emperor and Enprets of th French, tbelout upon .lilt . whole JnJ.. Then the who will find - the - Southerners rather important resume of the Mexican ques- -
ditUiy and projH-rl-y 10 oIitl6b.'t 11 1 -- '

more tough and decisive thsn the English tion. "llie Uatechism ot the uoustio- -sound vf busy labor became hmlred.
My people left the-- field and the work
shop. Weeds cliokeoT'ulTiooTToar

settler. with whom they have been in Ition" is continued. The Uooklable, the
Emperor aod Einpraaa of Austria, and, tbe
King ofBarirh, met at Salrberg, pn the 18th.
Tbe Emperor of.. Austria gave a gracd State
diooar. ,

k

.: ...... .w -- -. .. - ... I T ... w l. i j a a.

the habit of meeting; tacit , of these tonor t laoio anu some piecea ot-po- et ry
The weeds smothered the corn. The township ja to bo populated 'with 500 complete a ery readable number. Mn sentence tbat fell upon tb rs of th servant ia

tbe famil of Payaon, at th brought lo bim aoeraona within two rara. and imnortant ele copies sent, post paid, ror'J centsworkshops slept. Some lay all day un
der the shad tree in vain hopeof some- - From Wcio York.fiitld out to imnii-- 1 tor tale by all rews Dealers; an gbts of water, dunog one of bia day of liloeea.

"slay vou never akk io vain for adrooef .waterlime taking all the property ol the white irrants bv way of encburaircmenlt ; for Evrie, IIorton & Co, Publishers1, No.

w ' That more stringent legislation
the SonthwtlL grow out of the

sotpefision of Mr. Stanton Is plain to all
reflecting men.; Washington Star.

v A Radical organ thus admits that its

Etnf U "ftoverned, not by jlrinciple, but
spirit of"pettj levenge in its ' gov.

ernuient of the Southern States, liecante
Mr. Vohnon Tias "sosiwbded a " Radical

New Vofc, Kig. 10. A patch on tbe boiler to cool your tonWu." It was but a word, a brief
instance, for ooenimr no the river and lOJ Nassau oi., . i. of tbe Steamer 'Palisade blew oet as bman. . Ullier crowuea into nquor store

and spent their lime in speaking bitter
I v of the bad past, and wuhing for re- - clearing the bed for lAiviga'Jon, they are was leaving for Fort Lee. Tber were five bun

dred person aboard. Nona were bait.to have a five rears' conclusive rtirht to
Early Rising.-Eftr- r circumstance Several ! wiib sickness aboard arethe navigation- - of it ; if they put on a

rentrnce, yet it proved a word of tslvslioe to
lbs person to whom it waa addressed.

; o
A dancer one id to Socraia i-- "You eaaoet

stand en en leg ao longer I eaa." "T'o,"
replied lbv Tiloaopber, "bat a soswean," . .

Tb Bwspaper ia sermon for the tboogbtfol,

contnouie to renoer eany rising aavi- -The white people upon whom the vtaia steamer they are to rtceiyefrom the pubSecretary of War, the . southern States
iiretdbe pnlshddrDocs liUrofy furnih? of wrath were poured Decame,-- . bitter lie' treasury $100 per trip, (twice a week)

quaraolined yesterday. "Tbey cootained - noth-

ing eontagioos however, so far as known.' .

The "Herald'" special aaya tbat Grant fain al-

ready assigned aeveral of Stanton' favorite
lo active duly. rr:

against the colored: tnari. They said there as a sort or subsidy, and alt their rurot
sable to those-wh- o are in the ecjoyoent
of health. There I no time equal in
beauty and freahne to the morning,
when nature has jtiit "parted With the
gtnmry

-
mantle-whic- h

1,..,., ..... ,night.. had
,

flung,..-

tore, lombor, : implement and. chattle
are to be landed in Belie, free of all dot

a library Jos th poor, and a btesaing tOLjiven-.- ,

body. Lord Broagbam called -- it "tb publie

any precedent for malignity o depica
- bl towardr aoprfo4Te4ing- - people-f--1

- oo
FlJoctoHJMTSiTiS

ntiroctor. 7 "T ' "'" " yyif. It therefore ''. appjaaraliiliiTilHiI."iJ.
the coTonTsls witl bnly be" rfbeiaf aWf- -

dieted the end of the world and fixed the Married, at the residence 6fThe bride'sfer these imnvigrants solid advanraves
RVWS DOISOS r .

A woman went to a wood yard on a very

owr ner ana (tana oe tore us. iiae a
yonng bride, from wboe aspect the veil
which covered ber loveliness ha been
withdrawn.

day for It to come off, but hi prediction Honduras will in a fsw - Tear be one of
cold day and afked losee the bead raa. iia

are ten .mimons of pJLwhitcSj while there
areomy fi ve'miiiibn of "flieae black.

"WhshpuTd" W6 beirf wtrbr them longer t
:fheysiilrnljw:! ire:
our enemies. We will poi such burden
upon them that they will be driven out
or blotted out as a people We no longer
need their labor. We can-- hire men from
Asis. We can get tlioso men who will
work barder, and "be glad to get for a
year's work what we pay a black man
for working one month,

i Then I saw millions of people brought

tbe richest, of; the West India Colonies.have always been falsified the world
woat4i 1 pi of him, roll on in its ad
customed eonrse.- - The Doctor' now,

earn forward, "any" tali nercnyou let me

father, in amroer county, lennesaee, on
the And of July, Mr. Ebenexer Sweet to'
Miss Jane Lemon. '

"How happily extremes do meet,
1,0 Jao aod Ebeoesar,

She no longer sour but sweet.
Aod he's a Lemoa-sqaeeaar- .'

Two liishmen were at wotk in a bog.THE WHITE SULPHUR,
Kara B quarter of a cord, of wood tot that! hnd
ing bim a p iece of money : ""my children are
fteeiing." ' f

when one of them felt on a piece ofThe Richmond --Dispatch- has a good
ouieksand and began to fink. Hi com Tbe man looked eiowiy ai Her. - Dy,arcorrespondent in the mountains,- - ' Listen fpanirln, frightened, ran for assistance. you not St'th l!lk' wife Fst tbejellow : .
and osdwr a ' farmer. oeffireo v ntna e-i

W' T1,;lM.al "Sallr T.nnJw and rirhn.f

nowevef, is determined to atone for the
and acknowledged that in his pre

dictioria he was mistaken. He says that
in revising the calculations on which he
based vtho announcement of tba world's
cndiwgfln 1807, he discovered that he
had overlooked figures Which had Wme

Jhing like a quintillian of year to the
"race 'iShfcirthla'nii'daniBphWMlt8'

"i ea, air, t am,a"a jne wonran.
"Lfow doea it happen that yoa are itfctuch.bring a ropa and come before it was too

widow are at the Alum. The meanest late, "ileia already in op to hi ankle,'
wttb exceeding winnes rrom Asia, ano
they filled op tbe whole southern conns
try, and they were everywhere preferred
to colored men. and they tettlod la the

low eircomatance tn asked tbe, man.
Sir " ininrHl Un. HUke "it su ram

Say Aadrew J. to Edwin bf.
fc Yoo just resign and TU accept it,

Says Edwia M. to Aadrew J.
rr'"rU keep asy plae aeT bwvwap4Js3gg

tenpin alley, is at the IIoU The Rev. exclaimed the friend in despair. "Oh,
Ui. Van Uyke, ot Uroofclyn. is at the didthee

lioim Adrtrtittr.fTalidrThenbardTw Thai' bad said the mfeulle is a linet is iilenty of lime. MAot, a moment, for V:run. "To see the real day of the end of the blacks, "and ' the became outcasts Dutobmen who dug down their "dyke." you teo he went in head foremoat." J
The "old flag" did'nt scare bim. Littlotbe world, therefore, wo must wait a short

time longer. - -
" )

and vagabonds.
- The angel brought tne back to my own TAsJJeoayoSJ ature.U.QV dresdtuicurl ia front ar fashionable Jiere. They

MVaa, air, il i bad! My children ar Urving,
and ran did that. My ebildrea ar raggedy
and rum did tbak , My children ar growtog
op outside of ths Church, outside of tit Sab-

bath School, oouide of tb day school; ad ram
doe tbat. My bosbaod, one kiad asd id

Say Aadrew J. to Edwia M.
" 'If yew doa't Wave yoU baeupplan ted."
Saya Edwia M. to Andrew J. , "?

"Hare uke the place my ioirs i
. Granted." - - - -

arma44sby--pitUng-o- n the hair and j that UiqfairesXaQi things bearjn
fpTaWa'nd-Tdej-tb- at eek wtfife

their very loveliness, the seal and sign ofrolling over tbe little finger. The la onaqd bitterness ahall perish tberebr, and
I wept much for the cahtmitieiof my d ry nsewaahboard, Thojcf taror at he I their decay f

A terriblfl earthquake occurred on the
IsUnd of Java On done 10th. It was ve--
. . v. - "v - - '
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